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When Lhe J a pan AnUu·opology Works hop (known as JAWS) held its first mee ting 
in Oxford in 1984 with twenty-five participants. few would have believed that 
wh en it held its 12th meeting in 1999. it would need to create seven separate 
worl<shops to accommodate the diverse demands and interests of ils 230 
members. The reasons for this exponential growth in membership offe r 
interesting lns igh ts into developments In U1e s tudy of Japan and U1e field of 
ru1lhropology during the ln tcrven ing period . 

JAWS was conceived in the 1980s by a small band of anthropologists of 
Japan who were based ln Europe and who knew of each other's exis tence. but 
who had unUJ U1en worked very much In isolation. Sin ce Its first meeting
convened by J oy Hendry who also acted as Secretary for the Orsl ten years of lhe 
Works hop-JAWS has met every e igh teen months or so. a lternate workshops 
coinciding with the triennial meetings of U1 e European Association of J apanese 
Studies (EAJS). Each workshop has had one or two con venors a nd a s ingle 
theme ru1d each has resulted. or is about to result. in Lhe publicalion of an 
edi ted volume of papers (a fuU lJsl is given below) . Ln addition . a newsletter is 
sent out twice a year to all members. This level of activity Is probably h igher 
than most voluntarily-nm. international academic organisations. but 1t does not 
fully expla in why JAWS has grown at such a ra te. 

A close exruninalion of Lhe JAWS membership shows a number of Interesting 
trends. Firstly. U1ere has. s ince U1e mid- 1980s, been an exponen tia l growU1 at 
all levels In J apanese studies in Europe (the o rigina l home of JAWS). in the US. 11 

and in Australasia. Tills of course was related to the strength of the J a pcu1csc 
economy and indeed many overseas cen tres received financial support from 
Japanese public a nd private sources as well as from their own governrnen ts.21 

The bttll< of UlJs money was put lnlo new posts ln con temporary Japru1ese 
society-economics. poUlics, modern history and sociology or social 
anthropology. Part of the growth of JAWS' membership can be related to the 
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demographics of tlhis expru1s lon 
and Is particularly visible in the 
large number of doctoral s tudents 
(around 50) among U1e current 
membership.:'' 

A second noticeable feature of 
U1e JAWS membership list is that 
ma ny of Its pa id-up members are 
not. and do not claim to be. 
an thropologists but come from 
n eighbouring discipli11es such as 
geography, politics. history. 
psychology. cultura l s tu dies. 

In lhe last issue we had two 
articles on Japru1.ese s tudies: 
'Japanese Studies in Europe' by 
Joseph Kreiner and ·some 
Observations on J apanese 
Studies Abroad· by Isao 
Kurnakura . In U1e present Issue 
we bring a nother two a rticles 
w:IU1 differen t perspectives on 
U1e same topic. 

The Eclltor 
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The author is Lecturer 
In lite Social 
Anthropology of 
Japan at the 
Unluerslly of Oxford 
and Is Cllrremly a 
VIsiting Professor at 
Mlnpaku w ltere. 
among other projects. 
h e ls completing a 
monograph on 
children 's homes 
(yogoslllsc tsu). He 
has been the 
Secretary of JAWS 
s ince 1993. 

1 ) There was at one 
time a pla n to SCl u p 
a US-based 
COUniCrpart tO JAWS. 
!mown provision ally 
~IS JAWS 2. After this 
!'all eel to get off l he 
ground for various 
reasons. manv 
American · 
anthropologis ts or 
Japan decided 10 join 
the original JAWS. 

2 ) Following the 
Pnrke r Re port In the 
Ul< In the earlY 
1980s. four new 
ccn trcs for J apanese 
studies were opened 
and new posts 
created a t th e 
already c.xlstlng four 
centres. 
Undergradua te 
s tudent n u mbers 
Increased 
dramaticallY a nd a 
number of g radua te 
sch olarships were 
offered by lhc 
Deparunc m or Trade 
and industry as well 
as by the Ocpartrnt:nl 
of Ecl ut:allon aJ td 
Scien ce. 

3 1 Tlw d cmographtcs 
of acad emic 
rcproclucllon Is a 
surprlsl11gly under· 
sludkd neld. Wl ten: 
academics a round 
the world enjoy 
<tcadcmlc tenure 
untU retirement. 
there Is an 
Interest lng question 
of how oflcn tllcr 
should Ideally · 
reproduce: 
l hemsclvcs (In the 
form or su cccssful 
PhD s tudents) O\ 'Cr a 
life-lime given tha t 
few nctcls tx")land 
conllnuou sly. In 
1998. lhcrc arc 
currenlly more than 
fortv doctoral 
research stuclcnl s 
working on J apaH· 
relatc:cl subjc<· ls a t 
Oxford Unlvcrsllv 
alone. o f which ll1l' 
vast majority are 
working In 
contemporary fi elds. 

4) In 1994 there was 
a seminar series a l 
I he Ins titute of Social 
a11d Cultura l 
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business s tudies and sociology. F'or all of 
lhem . a nUTropology offers ln te resling 
and importan t ins ights into U1e s tudy of 
J apan wbich they can draw upon and 
incorpora te into their work wl U11n their 
own disc ipline. This is indeed a feature 
lhat, ln Britain a l leasl. has become 
increasingly cons picuous over lhe past 
decade as U1e theore tical ideas and 
meU1odological practices of social 
an thropology have played an 
increasingly important role ln the work 
of other disciplines:'' To some exlenl. 
anthropology h as become a unifying 
discipline that s pan s the a rts. sciences 
and social sciences and U1ls h as a lways 
been recogn1sed in JAWS' open-door 
members h ip. 

A U1lrd interesting feature of the 
JAWS membership is Its inclusion or a 
number of malnstream anlhJ·opologis ts 
who are not specialists of J apan . It has 
a lways been an a im of the Works hop to 
help bring the study of J a pan into tl1e 
mains tream of social a nthropology from 
which il h as generally been excluded.51 

and indeed the re is no doubt that tl1e 
publication record of JAWs-togeth er 
with tl1c growth in the number of 
teachers a nd researche rs in the fi eld 
ouUined a bove- has done much to bring 
aboul this change in atlllude towards 
work on J a pan wiU1in U1e d iscipline as a 
whole. 

As JAWS has grown so has it become 
more In ternational . As of September 
1997. its 230 members came from no 
less lhan 24 countries. Perha ps mos t 
significantly for an organisation that had 
its roots in Europe. though . Is Lha tmore 
members {55) now reside in Japan than 
in any other country. In 1999. JAWS will 
hold its first mee ting in Japan-at 
Minpa ku . 

While the past fifteen year s have In 
many ways been a s uccess story for 
JAWS, there l s no doubt U1a l. as any 

an Uu-opologis t knows . any s ociety (and 
perha ps especially an academic one) 
which develops beyond a certain s ize and 
conta ins wi thin it a variety of s pecia lis ms 
must a t some point move from a 
mechanical to an organ ic fo rm of 
solidarity or face potential fission. ll is to 
coun teract what might o therwise be 
such a ·natLU·al' process that the next 
JAWS meeting will for the firs t time turn 
a way from U1e s ingle Uteme format and 
is consLruc ted around seven sepa1·ate 
workshops. in which papers will be give n 
by a s mall ntlillber of selected speaJ<crs 
who are s pecia lists in lhe chosen a rea
m a terial cul ture . popu la r culture . 
corporate cuJlure, sport. social policy. 
lhe body a nd in tellectua l tradillons- and 
wh ere there will be pleo ty of time for 
discu ssants and discussion . As 
p rofessiona l a nUuopologis ls . it will be 
tnteresling to see if Lhls s tyle of 
conference organisation will contrad ict 
D urkheim's and Evans-Pritchard's 
theories a bou L solldari ty and fission and 
e nable JAWS to get U1rough a c rucia l 
p hase of its development and into U1e 
next century as a d iverse-yet-unified 
organisation a t the forefront of the 
a nthropology of J apan. 

The twelfU1 JAWS Mee ting will taJ<e 
p lace at Minpalw between 10-14 March 
1999. F'or more information. please 
con tact the convenors . Nal<a1nakL 
Hiroch ika a nd Roger Goodman. at 
Minpalm, or look at the conference 
homepage on: 
h ttp: I / ww"; .minpaJw.ac.jp / jaws/. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF' JAWS PUBLICATIONS: 

Hendry. Joy and Jona thru1 Webbe r {eels) 
1986. I nterpreting Japanese Society: 
Anthropologlcal Approaches (JASO 
Occasional Publication Series. No. 5). 
Oxford . (A comple tely revised second 
edition was publis hed by Roulledge in 

JAWS membership by country of residence as of September 1997 

Europe lOO Nortl1 America 35 
Austria l Canada 9 
Belgium 1 USA 26 
Denmark 7 Oceania 27 
France 8 Aus lra lia 23 
Germany 9 New Zealand 4 
Holland 9 Asia 68 
Italy 9 Chlna (1-I.K.} 5 
Norway 1 Is rael 3 
Romania 1 Japan 55 
Ru ssia 1 Malaysia 1 
Spain 5 Singapore I 
Sweden 2 Sou U1 Korea 3 
Switzerland 1 
UK 48 Tota l 230 
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1998 wilh Hcndry as lhe sole editor. ) 
Papers fr om the second JAWS mecling 
appear ed in a special section of 
Nish. !an (cd.) 1988. Contemporary 

European WriLing on Japan: Scholarly 
Views from Eastern and Western 
Europe. Tcn terden: Paul Norbury 
PublicaUous. 

Ben-Arl. Eyal. Brlan Moeran and James 
Valen llnc (eds) 1990. Unwrapping 
Japan: Society and Culture In 
Anthropological PerspecUue. 
Manchester: Manchester University 
Press. 

Goodman. Roger and Klrs tcn Rersing 
(cds) 1992. Ideology and Practice In 
Modern Japan. London: Rou tlcdgc. 

Mar tln cz. D.P. and Jan van Brcmcn (eds) 
1994. Rll.ual and Ceremony In Japan . 
London: Rou Lleclge. 

AsquiLh. Pamcla and Arnc J<a lland (eds) 

1996. Japanese Tmages of Nature: 
Cultural Perspectives. Richmond: 
NlAS-Curzon Press. · 

Ash kenazi. M ichacl and John Clammer 
(eels) fonhcoming. Material Culture in 
Contemporary Japan. London: Kcgan 
Paul In ternational. 

Joy Hendry and Masslmo Raver! (eels} 
'Japan at Play: Tl1e Ludlc cmcl Logic of 
Power· (manuscript under 
consideralion). 

Thr ee m ore volumes arc currcn lly being 
edited ror publication: 
Alisal , Marla R del. Peter Ackerman and 

Ted Bcs tor (eels) Pilgrimage and tile 
In ternational Encounter. 

Bcfu Haru m l am i Sylvle Gulchard
Angu ls (edsl 'fl1e Japan Outside Japan. 

Stcvens. Carolyn and Wcndy Smith (eds) 
Popular Culture and Mass Media In 
Japan . 
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Anlluopology In 
Oxford In whic-h 
::.cholar!> from a 
number of discipline~ 
were asked 10 come 
and diScuss the 
mfiucncc that 
anthropological 
theory played In Lhd r 
work. Thest• lndudl'd 
academics from 
llu:o lo~tY. classic-;, 
English lltcrallt re. 
hlstorv and 
nrchacoloro• as wl'il 
ns from the socltli 
sclt' n crs. 

5) Until n·ccml\'. Ll1c 
major lex I bool1s of 
an Lhropolof(.V 
conl aincd v in nnllv 
no references Lo • 
Japancs<' soc-Iety 
which Lcndctl to be 
seen a~ lmposslbk tu 
nt lnlo mainstream 
an thropological 
theory. 

The Past and Future of Japanese Studies in the U .S. 
Takashi Fujitani 
Universily (~l Califomia. San Diego 

As many scholars have already noted. 
during Lhe Cold War years m odernization 
theory dominated U.S. Japanese studies 
and left ;1 las ting Imprin t on the field . In 
the 1970s John W. Dower's highly 
critical and well -resear ched expose of the 
close tics betw een U.S. Cold War alm s 
and scholars! tip on Eas t Asia. 
dcmonslraled t h:.:tl pos twar Japanese 
studies had lleen any thing but politically 
ncu t rn I. Dower showed how the Marxist 
his torian o f Japan. E. H. Norm an. had 
been driven not on ly out or U1C field. but 
to his death as a result of persecution 
during the height of the Cold War.'' Thus 
in lls formallvc year s of U1e 1950s and 
1960s. po twar Japru1esc> s t udics bore 
an uncanny r esemblance to warlime 
s tudies of Japan. Like such wartime 
works Hs Ruth Benedict's famous 
Cllrysanlllemum and11le Sword. r11obaJ 
st rate~ic con idcraUons heavily 
tnnuencccl the directions that postw ar 
Japan ese st udies would tal\C. Only this 
time. Japan was to br n~urcd not as Lhc 
enemy. btll as a younger capllalist and 
liber al dc111ocrallc slblln~. 

In an Ironic histori cal twlsl. the 
overwhelming welglt t or the 
moclcn tizallon i ltcoris ts' scholarly works 
transformed 'Japnn· from Its warllm c 
image as n near ly tlemonle and 
pathological na tion Into a society that 
appeared to have been wan ting to 
becom e lil<c any other na l ion or U1e 
capitalist West ever since U1e Tolmgawa 

period. While earlier public discourse on 
Japan had produced an Image of 
irrationali ty. pos twar socia l science used 
U1c Parson tan version of Weberlan theory 
to construc t a J apan that scctucd 
remarl<abi<' prec isely bccauSL' of its 
capacity for rallonan thought. The seeds 
or capitalism and even a Japanese 
version of Lhc Protestant ethic were said 
to have ex is ted In the Tolmgawa prriod. 
In short. Japan's m oclrrn h is tory was 
rewr itten primarily as a linear narra tive 
or economic and pol itical success. or 
Japan beeomln~ like the West. sprinkled 
throughout \Vilh praise ror UH~ Japru1ese 
people's notable cu llural achlr\-cmcnts.~' 
The nega tive dimcnsiOIIS or J apru t's 
modernity. which ar c In fac t those of the 
Western world as wcll-lncludln~ Its 
lmprriali m. colonlnlism. the lotalizing 
qualilirs of its nallonallsm. the excesses 
o f Its disriplinary apparatuses. as well as 
Inequalities of ela!:>s. ~ender . re~lon and 
elhnieity-werc almost completely 
Ignored. Of C'OllrSC'. even in this 
renderinq of Jr~pan there remained a 
s trong su~est ion tha t Japan was a 
recaleltranl Other a nd tha t lls 
pathological and irralio tta l cl taractrr 
might rcem crgc a 1 nny moment. " 

Most s tudies of J ::1pan from I he l 950s 
Lhrongh the 1970s a lso produ cc.:d a 
homogenous and consensus orienled 
'Japan·. This m ay In part lw cxplalnccl by 
the sLrength or I he modcru lza lion 
paradigm. for it privileged the s tory or 

Tl1e nutllor Is 
1\ssoc/au: Professor t!l 
1-1/story. Un iL•t:rslly oj 
Ca l!fomla. San Diego. 
He Is prescriii!J n 
uislting scholar at rlw 
Ins !ltwejnr l?escorcll 
!r1 //umanl!les. T<yow 
Untucrslly. I l e Is tlw 
autlwr q{Tcnno 110 
Pt'j<·nto (NI 11< Book">. 
199-l) ClfiCI Splt'llcllcl 
Momtrchv (Un lwrsl l \' 
of CaJIIornl.a Pn·:.:.. · 
1996). nnd co·ecllrnr 

<if Pcrilou:. ~kmorfl·o;; 
The As1a Pacific 
\Varls) I Duke 
Umn~rshv Press. 
forllJcomim.!(. llrs 
research /nreresrs 
include nnlfonnllsm. 
coloniCIIIsm. racism. 
tile monnrclly. nncl 
gender In moclt•m nm/ 
comemporary Jnp(ln. 
Tlw topic lw Is 
currently lnvc•stlgmlnq 
Is c-olon la I and 
minority soldiers In 
tile US artclln J(lpun 
during rtw Second 
1\'orld \Vnr. 

I J lJOWt:'r. John W. 
I 975. 'E. 11. Nnr111a1 1. 
Japan ami Lilt• Use-; 
of Hlslorv·. In Jul111 
\V. Dow1;r. Orlf)IIIS r!{ 
tile Modem Japam•sc· 
Sta te. pp. :l- 1 0 I . 
N1•w York: Random 
Hons~· . 
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2) The representative 
collection of wriUngs 
along Lhls vein Is t lie 
mull !-volum e series 
on modernization 
published by 
PrhiCCton Unlverstlv 
Press In the 1960s · 
and early 1970s, 
Studies In the 
ModemlzaUort oj 
Japan. On the 
Japanese version of 
the Protestant work 
ethic. see Bellah. 
Robcrt N. 1957. 
1'okugawa Religion. 
Glencoe. 11.: Free 
Press. 

3 ) A work that 
reveals Lhls 
deepseated psych o
logtca1 feru- of 
Japan-a fear tha t 
lay j ust below the 
surface of postwar 
representations of 
Japan as a friendly 
follower of and 
sometimes cven a 
model for lhc 
Western cap llaltsl 
na tions-was 1\arel 
van Wolferen 's 1990 
volume. rile En igma 
q[ Japnnese Poruer. 
New York: VIntage 
Books. In l he end. 
van Wolferen took 
ncarly 500 pages to 
argue tha t Japun 
was a11 enlgm a after 
all. a mvslertous 
OtJ1er tiu1l foreclosed 
reasonable compre
hension. 

LIJ For more on U1ts 
mlnslrUshl 
h lslor tography . sec 
Takasht Fujlianl 
! 998. 'Minshushl as 
Crlllque of Or iental · 
1st Knowlcdgcs·. 
Positions 6!21 

5) Smltll , T . C. 1959. 
Tire 1\grorlan Origins 
of Mociern Japan. 
Stanford: Slanford 
University Press. 

61 For example. see 
Cordon. Alldrcw 
!985 . 1'/te Euolul.lon 
of t abor Relations In 
Japan. Cam bridge. 
Ma.: 1-! ;.lrvard 
Unlversttv Press; and 
Bcrnsteh1. Gall (ed.l 
199 1. Recreal.tng 
Japanese Women. 
J 600-1945. Berkeley 
and Los Angeles: 
University of Callfor· 
nla Press. 

7) Published In book 
form as Mtyoshl. 
Masao and 1-iarry 
Harootun lan (eels) 
L989. Posrmoclemlsm 
anci J apan. Durham: 
Dulte University 
Press. 
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J apan's progress as a national whole. It 
was not concerned to cons ider the 
con tradlc llons. dJfferenllal Interests. and 
asymmetries of power within a 
modernizing J apan. Moreover . the 
s tructura l functionalis t anlhropological 
conven tion of treating other societies and 
cultu res as self-su ffic ient. Integra ted 
whales. as well as U1e tendency to 
con s ider particula r e thnogra pbies as. in 
the end. rende rings of U1e larger nationa l 
society or culture. s hou ld a lso be noted. 
However. U1ls was to change in lhe la te 
1970s and 1980s. Increasingly. llke 
socia l his torian s and other scholars 
writ ing about o ther parts of the world , 
and s imila r to Japanese scholars who 
were creating U1e field of 'People's 
History· (minshiishl) : 11 J a pan schola rs in 
the U.S. increasingly became attentive to 
the his tories of U1e ·weak' and of conf1jcl. 
While T.C. SmiU1 in his seminal 1950s 
book on agrarian Japan bad remarked 
on the infrequency of peasant uprisings 
during the Tokugawa period.51 from the 
late 1970s several important works 
demonstrated that just lhe opposite had 
been th e case. Il became clear U1at 
peasant uprisings and appeals for juslice 
from below. culminating in U1e 'world 
renewa l' (yonaoshi) movements of the 
late Tokugawa period and the Chichibu 
Inciden t in U1e early 1880s. h ad been 
endemic for centuries. Important works 
in labor history as well as women's 
history followed as wetl. t'' 

Despite lbese changes . however. wiU1 
a few very rare exceptions these works tn 
social history did not fundamenta lly 
recons ider the epistemologica l 
foundaUons of J a pa nese s tudies. RaU1er. 
they filled up lhe space of J a panese 
sluclles w1U1 in1portanl stories of U1e 
previous ly excluded. As a result U1e 
schola rly object of 'Japan· became 
infinitely fuller a11d more complex. b ut 
U1ere was little self-reflection on U1e 
pracllce of his torical or ethnographic 
writing Itself. or more genera lly on lhe 
epis temological grounds on wh ich we 
constitute our objects of s tudy. Put 
dJfferenlly. there was sll ll great 
confidence tha t there exists a 'lhing' lhal 
we can confidently label as Japan and 
that wha t we must do is la continue to 
fill up our pic ture of it. However, the 
influence of s uch works as Edward 
Said's Orlenlallsm. J ames CIUTord's and 
George E. Markus· edited volu me. Writing 
Culture, as well as lhe broader 
intellectua l climate of the 1980s that 
included pos t-structura lis m and 
decons lrucUon. began to shake (If not 
break) tbe foundations of J apanese 
studies. 

Leaders ln this critical reeval ualion of 
J apanese s tudies included Harry 

Harootunian and Masao Miyoshl. 
Although there were premonitions in U1e 
la te 1970s. U1e publlcauon of U1e lr 
joinlly edited s pecial ed ition of lhe South 
Atlantic Quarterly on postmodernisrn in 
J a pa n.71 s ignaled the establis hment of a 
major split in Japanese stuclles. On the 
o ne side. l11ere were those receptive to 
theoretical interventions of the sorts just 
mentioned. who not only questioned lhc 
poli lics of Japanese s tudies. but also 
Lnterrogated the assumptions of U1e 
modern dJsclpllnes that have informed 
the en Ure history of Japanese studies. 
Thus even while engaging in concrete 
studies. many scholars have become 
Lnc reasingly reflexive. boU1 about how we 
conslltute our objects of s tudy and about 
U1e poslllons from which we speak and 
write. We have become sensitive lo the 
fact tha t our objects of s tudies. our 
' texts·. do not simply loom up before us 
in a pre-pollllcized and natural way. and 
lhat U1ere is a politics to U1e ir 
a ppearance as natural choices. Th us 
some scholars in literary s tudies are no t 
s imply studying the J a panese literary 
canon. but are concerned to understand 
t he processes a nd U1e polillcs by which 
certain literary texts llave achieved 
canonical s tatus . Similarly, some 
scholars of Lhe J apanese language have 
moved from structuralis t analyses of 
Japanese. to a considera tion of how 
J apanese cam e to be reinvented in 
modern times a nd was U1en deployed in 
Lhe interests of modern nationalis m and 
imperialism. Some Interested In cu lture. 
m oreover . are attentive not to the 
wholeness of J a panese culture. bu t to 
the complex ways in which power a nd 
Interests In tersect with mulliple cu ltures 
wiUtln Japan. and iJJdeed wlU1.1n 
particu la r individuals. Fu rthennorc. a 
s ign ifican t minority of historians is 
aware of the a rtifice of his torical writing 
and impatient wiU1 na'ive posillvlst 
assurnpllons ab out the profession. On 
U1e oU1er s ide. however . th ere are many 
scholars who would prefer no t lo 
serious ly recons ider J a pan a long U1ese 
lines. Rarely In written form . but 
regularly in priva te conversallon s among 
colleagues during the last decade. 
·postmodernist' has been used as a n 
epithet to d is tance U1ese newer 
movemen ts from more convention al 
J apanese s tudies. 

To be s ure. what I have described ar e 
th e twln poles of J a panese s tudies within 
lhe humanities and the softer s ocial 
sciences. and most individuals would 
locale U1emselves somewhere in 
between. Some. includJng myself. have 
been much inspired by and are ln many 
ways products of the theoretically 
informed Interrogations of J a panese 
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s tudies tha t have been gotng on for the 
last decade and a half or so. Ye t we also 
continue to employ and explore more 
fa miliar s tra tegies in the production of 
academic knowledge-for example. 
engaging In archival work or writing 
eUmographies based on 'field work" . 
Furthermore. most on the s ide la belled 
·postmodernist" would reject the label 
itself and prefer to be known by U1e ir 
conc re te scholarly and political work. Ye t 
there can be no doubt U1a t lhe self-image 
of U1e field of Japanese s tudies is 
fracturtng along these lines. So will 
J a pa11ese s tudies fracture into oblivion? I 
doub t il. As long as U1e na llon-s la te form 
continues to domina te global poUUcs
and despite pronouncements a bou t U1e 
end of U1e nation-s tate and the rise of 
tra ns na llona l corl:Jora tions- the na lion-

s tate appears In many ways to be as 
strong as ever . J a panese s~udles will 
s urvive in s ome form . However. J apanese 
s tudies in the next millcnlum will be 
qual ita llvely dlfferent from wha t it has 
been U1roughout most of U1e pos twa r 
years . boU1 becau se of newer lheore lical 
intervenlions a nd beca use it has always 
been s haped by politics-by polillcs 
wiU1in lhe two countries of the U.S. and 
J a pan, the U.S./J a pan rela tionship. and 
global politics more gen erally. The end of 
the Cold War was one importan t factor in 
opcnlng up a s pace for differen t vers ions 
of J a panes e studies . and U1ere Is no 
reason to doub t tha t changtng pollllcal 
contexts in the future will conUnue to 
deeply impact the direc tions tal<:en by 
J a panese s tud ies . 

5 

From Ethnology to the Politics of Ethnicity 
Charles Keyes 
Universit)' of Washington. Sea/fie 

On November SU1, 1997, whi le a visiting 
professor a t lh e Na tional Museum of 
E thnology. I had U1e privilege of 
a tlendlng a ri tual event he ld in Lhe 
museum. This event. which I was told 
had been held ann ually for ma ny year s. 
took place a t the Ainu exhibit. This 
exhibi t at Mlnpa ku is of pa rticular 
Importance beca u se it offers U1ousands 
of J apanese who will never vis it Ainu 
communities ln Hokkaido an oppor tunity 
to form s ome impressions of a people 
with a very dis tinc tive culture. 

Mr Shigeru Kayano {Director of U1e 
Ainu Cultural Musemn ln Nibutani. 
Hokkaido). h1s wife and two olber Ainu 
people ofncla ted a t the event which was 
a ttended by Dr Naomichl Ish ige, U1e 
Director-General of the Museum. and a 
large number of faculty and s laff 
members . Mr Kayano wore a jacket with 
Ainu motifs. and sa t in front of a fire 
inside an Ainu house buiH for U1e 
museum. Tha t a fire s hould be allowed 
ins ide the museum w!U1 Its extremely 
valuable collections was an indication of 
the s ignificance a ttached by U1e Museum 
to U1is event. Mr Kayano used U1e s moke 
and flames from the fire to call the 
s pirits of U1e ancestors a nd encouraged 
others to follow his lead . A ritua l 
community was created by s haring sake 
poured ln a lacquer cup and pass ed to 
gu ests . This ri tual s haring was 
continued in a Museum conference room 
where a meal of Ainu foods- saJted trout 
wrapped in seaweed. salmon roe , raw 

salmon paste. a soup made with salmon. 
and a rice gruel \villi salm on In ll- was 
served to all lhe museum faculty and 
staff. 

Thls event was very much a kin to 
another tha t I a ttended on May 9th, 
1998 a t the Burke Museum of Na tura l 
His tory and Cultare on U1e Univers ity of 
Washington campus In my home town of 
Seattle . Washington. On ti1Js day. 
members of the Lao-American 
community In Sea.ttle gath ered a t lhe 
museum to orchestra te and parUclpate 
In a set of events associa ted wilh a ritual 
tha t has long been central to Lao 
cul ture. the boun bangjai or ftre-rocke t 
festiva l. 

A Lao-Amerlcan communi ty had been 
crea ted in Seattle following Ule s ucces s 
of U1e Lao Peoples' Revolutionary Party 
{the Lao Communist Party) in talung over 
t11e gover11111ent of Laos in 1975. Tens of 
Ulou sands of people from Laos fled the 
country. and mos l eventually were 
resettled In Aus lra U.a, France. Can ada. 
a nd. especially. the United States . Those 
Lao who seWed in Washington state 
became t11e nucleus of wha t would 
even tual ly become U1e third larges t Lao
Arnerican community in U1e United 
States . 

In the early 1990s. the Burke 
Museum began an ambitiou s project to 
create a new set of exhibits around the 
lhe rne of "Pacific Voices·. The purpose of 
the project was to mal<e the musetun a 
venue for telling through exh ibits . photos 

Tire a utlror Is 
Profes s or of 
A rrL11ropology a nd 
lnlern allonal Studies 
at till! Untue rslly qf 
Washing ton . He has 
Cclrriecl ou1 extensiue 
jleld research In 
Southeast Asia. He ts 
tile a uthor of ten 
books. Includ ing The 
Golden Penin su la: 
Culture an d 
Adap lallon In 
Mainlan d Sou theast 
Asia (reprinted. 
1995). Asian Visio ns 
of Au thor ity: Rcll_E(Ion 
an d the Modern 
S ta tes of East a nd 
Southeast Asia 
( 1994). and ThaUand: 
Bucldhlst l{lngdom lls 
Modern Nation -State 
( 1987). He w as a 
vis iting p rofessor a t 
the Natlonctl Museum 
of Ethnology f rom 
October 1997 to 
January 1998. 
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I ) Yosh!da. 1<. and J . 
Macl< (cds) 1997. 
Images o_f Oriler 
CuUures. Osaka: 
NHK Service Centcr. 

1'he procession of 
rockcl.s In the Lao 
[estlual In Seattle 
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and words the stories of p eoples of U1e 
Pac1flc Rim who are members of 
significant communities In WashJngton 
state. Professor Miriam Kahn. an 
anthropologist and cura tor at the 
museum. wrote in her proposal for the 
~xhibilion ti1at it sought to address 
questions In relation to PaCific peoples of 
'Identity. self-awareness and pride that 
are important to everyone·. Lao
Amerlcans were lnvlted to form one of 
ti1e community advisory groups assis ting 
In the crea tion of exhJblts. 

The Lao advisory group agreed ti1at 
the fire-rocke t festival was one that most 
Lao in Laos would accept as central to 
their cultural heritage in its combination 
of pre-Buddhist concepllons of fe rtili ty so 
important to an agra rian society wiU1 
Buddhis t conceptions of making meril 
tha t are basic lo Lao Buddhist Identity. 
The Lao community wis hed. however. lo 
ma ke the exhibit more than a 
commemoration of someU1ing only 
remembered a bout life In Laos. To make 
the boun bang fat a rea lity to Lao
Americans livlng 1J1 Sea ltie. leaders of 
the Lao community In I 993 a pproached 
Ute cUreclor of U1e Burke Museum to ask 
if the museum could serve as a venue for 
the festival In Se.:'lttle. 

Professor Karl Hutterer. tile Burke 
director and hJmself an anthropologist 
with long ~'\.")Jerience in Southeast Asia. 
including Laos. readily agreed to 
museum sponsorship for the event. A 
problem immecUately developed , 
however. because Lhe festival is 
supposed to conclude wiU1 the fuing of 
the rockets which have been made by 
monks and Jay men to inform the deities 
U1at it is Ume to send tile rams . The 
Seattie and University of Washington 
police were not a bout to allow a very 
large rocket to be set off in the middle of 
the c ity. Also. Seattle has a repu tation 
for being the wettest c ity In ti1e UnJted 

Sta tes. so perha ps the gods do not need 
Lo be reminded lo send ra 1J1s. The Lao 
communJty found a way to adapt the 
festival to the Seattle milieu: S1J1cc 1994, 
the Lao festival held each year at the 
Burke has culmina ted with a procession 
ln which hand-crafted rockets are 
propelled only by those who carry them 
about. 

Th e festival in 1998. like its 
predecessors. began \vltll a formal 
offertng ms ide the Burke of food to 
Buddhist monks from local Lao
American temple-monasteries. Lao
American women. dressed in traditional 
s kirts made of elabora te tie-dye s iJk. and 
men with traditiona l silk or cotton plaid 
scarves across their s houlde rs . placed 
food tn the alms-bowls of U1e monks and 
lthen ri tually presen ted the food to them. 
Non-Lao spectators \vllnessed the 
exchange of food for tile teachmgs of tile 
Buddha offered by ti1e monks in Lhc form 
of chanted sutras and a sermon. 
Following this. as In the Minpaku even t. 
a meal was shared by a ll participants. 
Then. tile procession moved Jn a 
boisterous way through the campus 
accompanied by the mus ic of long 
drums. ti1e Lao polyphonic reed 
Instrumen t known a s the khaen. a nd 
cymbals . 

Inside ti1e Burke Museum. the Lao 
exhibit in the now-completed Pacific 
Voices exhibition provides more 
information about the boun bangfai as it 
has been and still Is prac liced among 
Lao in both Laos and Tha iland. For ti1e 
other Asian American and Native 
American groups fow1d in Washmgton 
Slate exhibi ts also represen t cultural 
heritage. and cultura l markers of idenU ty 
in the present. 

Most a nthropologists are today very 
much aware ti1at cultures cannot be 
lrealed as uncha nging traditions a nd 
depleted as s uch In museum exlubils or 
etimographlc accounts. Tha t ethnology Is 
s haped by a politics of culture as well as 
Informed by scientific methods was clearly 
evldent in U1e marvelous exhibiUon. 
'Images of Other Cultures· ti1at was jolnUy 
mounted by t11e National Museum of 
Etlmology and the British Museum. This 
exhJbiUon took place during my visit to 
Minpaku. As Associate Professor Kenjl 
Yoshlda wrote In his preface to the 
exhlbllion catalogue: 'The e tl-tnological 
museum which functions as a vehicle for 
vicarious world travel ls now a tiling of the 
past. Today. U1e gaze cast upon "other 
cultures" by U1e collections and 
exhlbllions of t11e etlmologlcal museum is 
itself being called into question. And the 
n eed for tills questiOJung is not limited to 
the musewn·.u 

Such questioning today comes not 
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only from the 'firs t world' but a lso from 
those peoples once considered, in Eric 
Waifs apt term. ·peoples without history·. 
A particula r salient example comes from 
the 1-Imong. a people whom ethnologists 
long presented (us ua lly under lhe name 
of 'Miao' or 'Meo') as preliterate and Living 
on the margins of U1e grea t civilizations 
of China and Southeast Asia. Thirty 
years ago the Australian anthropologist 
William Geddes made 'Miao Year'. a film 
based on ethnographJc research in a 
Hmong village in northern Thailand. This 
fiJrn depicted U1e people of thJs 
community as living a life almost en tirely 
apart from lhe cttltural Influences of the 
modern world. In the mJd-1960s. 
however the Hmong were. even as the 
film shows. intensely involved with the 
world marke t economy through Lhe 
production of opium. And over U1e past 
Uurty years Lhe modem world ln the 
form of state institutions. contesting 
armies. modern media. and tourists . has 
intruded into Lhe lives of all Hmong 
peoples. 

RecenUy, Prasit Leepreecha. a Thai 
Hmong anUuopologist. has recorded for 
li1e village in which Geddes worked how 
pickup trucks have replaced ponies. how 
radios have replaced traditional forms of 
entertainment, how new cash crops have 
replaced opium. Despite such changes. 
U1ese Hmong. like Praslt lumse!J and like 
Hmong living in diasporlc communities 
in North America and elsewhere. 
continue to identify as Hmong and seek. 
rightly, to be recognized as U1e ultimate 
authorities on what constitutes Hmong 
ethnicity. 

The contest between ethnologists and 
ethnJcs over cullural Jdenllty was 
manifest In another museum event 
involving Hmong culture that I observed. 
In December last year. I pald a visit to 
U1e newly opened Vie tnam Museum of 
Ellinology In Hanoi , Vietnam. During a 
tour led by Professor Nguyen Van Huy. 

the director. a group of Hmong women 
came to the museum. They were from 
Sapa. near the border between Vietnam 
and China. As w!U1 other members of 
offlcially recognized e thnic groups (dan 
toe) In Vietnam. these women were 
allowed free access to the museum. They 
stood for a moment in fron t of an exhibit 
on Hmong whJch featured traditional 
women's dress. It soon became clear U1a t 
they we re unhappy ':viU1 the way 111 
wluch the clothi11g was placed on the 
marmequ111s . Professor Huy quickly 
accep ted that U1e women were more 
authoritative than any of th e researchers 
associated w!U1 the museum a nd Invited 
the women to change the clotlung. 

While there remain e thnologists who 
continue to ins ist on their own superJor 
authority in deciding what cultural 
heritage is associa ted \:vith whJch people. 
the examples I have given here point to a 
very different conclusion. Ethnology 
today must be based on a dialogue 
between those who seek to unde rs tand 
other cultures and those for whom Ule 
assertion of U1eir own ethnic Identity 
entails a politics of culture . 

Change, Continuity and Cultural Identity 
Thomas M. Ernst 
Charles Sum University, Australia 

I was pleased to a rrive at Mmpa ku U11s 
year ill time to see an important 
exhibition whJch marked U1e 20th 
anniversary of the National Museum of 
Ethnology: Lmages of Otl1er CultLLres. 11 In 
addition to ilie many pleasures of U1e 
exhibition as a whole. I was a lso able to 
see some particular artefacts of special 
interest to U1ose of us concerned with 

aJlthropology in Papua New Guillea. 
These were sluelds from the Waghi 
Valley.21 They are thoroughly part of U1c 
modern world. having designs from beer 
bottles among other motifs. Yet they are 
a lso a part of 'traditional' Waghi 
culture- a pa rt which has reemerged 
with a resurgence of fighU11g in Lhe 
Waghi Valley in recent limes. These 
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1-lmong women 
cllangtng display at 
the Vie tnam Museum 
of Etltnology In Hanoi 

'Tile auOtor received a 
BA and J\!IA at tlte 
Stale University of 
New York at BL!ffa/o. 
N!s PI!D.from lite 
University of 
Michigan. was based 
on research w11J1 l11e 
Onabasulu In Papua 
New Guinea. After 
lecturing at the 
Univers ity of Paptw 
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New Guinea. lie 
moved to tl te 
University of 
Adelaide In 
Austra.lla. In 1990. 
he moved lo Charles 
Slur l Un iversity. He 
has continued 
working wiUt Ute 
Onabasulu . and a lso 
does research on 
Australian society. 

I) Yoshida. l<enjl 
and J ohn Mack (cds) 
1997. Images of 
Other Cu.ltures: 
Reviewing 
EOmographlc 
Co/lecllons of the 
BrWsh Museum and 
lite Nallonal Museum 
of Ethnology. Osaka. 
Osaka: NI-IK Service 
Cenler. 

2) 0'1-lanlon. Mlchael 
1997. New Beer In 
Old BotUes: Hybrid 
Artefael s In the 
Pacific a nd Beyond. 
tn Yoshlda. K. and J . 
Mack. Ibid .. pp.284-
287. 

3) 0'1-lanJon , Mlchacl 
1995. Modernity and 
the Graph lcalizatlon 
of Meaning: New 
Gulnea 1-!lgh.land 
Shield Design in 
l-llstorlcal 
Perspective. Journal 
of /h e noyal 
Anlltropolog/cal 
lnsWute (N.S.) 1: 
469-493. 

People al Lite 
Onabasulu long 
ltouse a t Watagu In 
1984. This type of 
ltouse has remained 
similar since pre· 
colonial times. Pltolo 
by Isao Hayasllt. 
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kinds of 'hybrid artefacts' are now 
attracting the attention of museums 
around the world. 

lt is not just the sh.lelds themselves 
that are of Interest. however. In ru1 
earlier scholarly paper on these shields 
O'Hanlon draws attention to the way 
U1at U1e Waghl artist who patnted U1e 
s hie lds. ru1d other people as well. talk 
about U1e designs.:11 He finds in this a 
ldnd of reflection on culture and design, 
and a discu ssion of it. in which the 
visual art is 'objectifled' . This was absent 
in his earlie r experien ces In Lhe region. 
although what people say now would 
have helped ·make sen se' of the designs 
U1en . 

Slmllar observations have been made 
in other parts of Papua New Guinea. 
People now explicitly talk about what 
were previously impUcit categories of 
behavlor and action. It ha ppens in 
relation to house structu res, fea tures of 
U1e landscape and even social 
organ.lsation. People now talk reflectively 
about aspects of U1e socio-cultural world 
wb.lcll. in th e recent past. were rarely so 
discu ssed. ll a ppears a t first as a kind of 
cultural ·self-awareness'. Frequently what 
emerges Involves verbal images of 
continuity in both form and (to some 
degree) con ten t. Tlus Is sometimes 
gratifytng for anthropologists. as it 
a ppears to verify and elaborate earlier 
analyses. But in fact. these Indigenous 
reflections frequently supersede those 
anthropological analyses In detail. 
elaboration and scope. Also. it Is a badly 
mistaken conceit to think tllat cultural 
·self-awareness' only occurs in tile 
partiCLtlar forms of verbal d.lscourse 
which academics are most comfortable 
with. Discourses of practice and poetics 
of ctLl ture expressed in performative 
modes are equally effective. They a re jus t 
less familiar and less easily accessible to 
academic analysts. 

Many anthropologists are now 
considering the condlllons under wh.lch 
a nthropological knowledge was 
previou s ly produced. The cond.ltions for 
tl1e produc tion of these emerging 
changes In Indigenous reflec tions on 
social and cttltmal life should be 
s lmllarly considered. 

On a recen t visit to a village in Papua 
New Guinea lhat I ru1d other 
anthropologists have visited off and on 
s ince 1969. these processes of cha nge In 
reflection and d.lscussion of aspects of 
,culture were strongly apparent. The 
village is Walagu. one of a munber of 
villages of the Onabasulu s peaking 
people of the Great Papua Plateau in th e 
SouU1em H.lghlands Province (see photo. 
p. 8). In 1969. this was a remote location 
and only recently effectively adrn.lnistered 
by the Australian colonial regime. Now it 
is on the edge of a large petroleum and 
natural gas development and the region 
is of great economic Importance to the 
independent country of Pa pua New 
Guinea. Although they are still remote 
from any centres and have no Income 
from th e n earby developments. these 
developments have grea Uy affected all 
Onabasulu. 

Many changes have occurred ln 
e thn.lc relations In t11e immed.la te area . 
Inte raction between U1e Onabasulu. and 
nelghboring peoples such as the Hull to 
th e north. have changed. A major part of 
that change involves how the Onabasulu 
:speakers Identify themselves. They have 
new ways of tal king a bout U1e 
relationsh..lps as U1ere are new ways of 
talking a bout the social categories, s u ch 
as 'Onabasulu' and 'Hull'. involved in 
t hem. ln t11e 1970s the term ·onabasulu' 
was seldom used. Now it is a part of 
everyday speech ln a way lt never was. 
So are U1e terms for ne ighboring groups 
ill{e the Hull. One example is a new 
heal th centre tllat was opened In Wa lagu 
vilJage ln November l 995. Il was sign
posted as The Onabasulu Mlnl Health 
Centre·. a title U1at would have been 
'lmllkely a decade earlier. 

Hull traders still come Into lhe 
Onabasulu region to obtain black palm 
bows (see photo. p. 9). but now they a re 
exemplars of Huli-Onabasulu 
interaction. not just trading partners . 
There is a great deal of discourse (and 
debate) in Walagu a bout what 
Onabasulu culture Is. where its 
boundaries are, what Its myths and 
stories tell about contemporary events. 
and s o on. Wha t is s triking a bout all of 
it. Is tl1at social categories are now 
discussed as concrete entllles. It is not 
that such discussions were totally 
absent or impossible before. It was just 
that these discussions were rare. They 
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were not appropriate then for making 
sense of social and historical realities. 
Now. In a nation-state and on Lhe 
peripheries of global capital. they are. 

The changes raise numerous 
interesting questions. A major one Is. 
what is the impact on social life when 
the category 'Onabasulu' is spoken of as 
an objecllve reality as we!J as a 
participatory category? ln conside ring 
U1is , it Is Important to remember U1at U1e 
new concrete social categories are not 
being Invented in response to U1e 
Institutions of capitaJJsm or the Papua 
New GuJn.ea stale. RaU1er . concepts like 
'Onabasulu' a re being relnvented by locaJ 
populations within a h istory that now 
includes these institutions. 

Various philosophers te!J u s. as M. C. 
DU!on reminds us. Lhat: 'IdenuncaUon 
over lime requires both constancy and 
change: the person I recognJze today is 
the same person I saw yesterday in a 
differe nt place in an evolving world. Not 
only has the background ... changed. but 
U1e perceptuaJ U1eme. U1e person. has 
also c hanged In some respects
al though In other respects he remains 
U1e same':11 

ThJs combination of Lhe static a nd 
U1e changing within what Is seen to be 
'th e same thlng' over time has been the 
s ubject of much discussion . The 
contribution of anthropology. in a 
fashion characlerlsUc of Lhe discipline. 

Exhibition 

Mongolia: The Rise of tbe Nomadic 
Culture 

Spcci~1l Exhjhition 

White gers (tents or yurts) on U1e first 
floor of th e SpeciaJ Exhibition Ha ll. stand 
as if U1ey are on the expanse of the 
MongolJan steppes. Light eiiects 
representing sunrise. rain. rainbow. and 
glittering stars symbollse space and U1e 
passing of time on the steppes. Paper 
sheep lead visitors upstairs, where U1e 
exhibllion space surrounded by latuced 
wa!Js Is completely different. Arranged 
from the west. as inside a ger. are a 
men's corner with horse gear. an inner 
part with family portraits. and a women's 
corner with k itchen utensils. EspeciaJJy 
precious articles from Mongolia are 
placed in the cases. while visitors can 
freely touch and try using various daily 
utensils and other objects. Here a nd 
there. visitors can discover various 
materials and devices that give lnsights 
to the experience of nomadic life. 

Today's civilisations are reaching U1e 
llmlts of their development-their 

involves 
consideration 
or 
phUosophicaJ 
themes in 
the context 
of detailed 
eUmography. 
Any 
conclusions 
reached 
require 
philosophJcaJ 
speculations 
to be 
subordjnated to U1e a uthority of Lhe 
details of peoples· actual lived 
experiences. 

These are difncult tasks to undertake. 
If it is ha rd to think about how persons 
remain Lhe sam e while changing, how 
much more difncu lt is it to Ulink abou t 
contlnuJty and change in socio-cultural 
systems? One of the characteristic 
features of la te modernity is U1e 
emerging polilics of Jocal ' idcnllty· In 
globaJ contexts. This politics sometimes 
leads participants to explic!Uy express 
previously implicit aspects of practice. 
Attempts to understand U1e possibilities 
for transformation and Lhe nature of 
continuity in such political 
circumstances are in1portant. 

problems 
are globaJ 
problems, 
and we 
must be 
concen1ed 
about lhc 
future o r 
humankind. 
Cu ltures 
and 
civilisations 
U1at 
emphasise 
material 
acquisition 
are 
questioned. 
Nomadic life suggests some alternatives. 
The simple life on the steppes. wiU1 
nothing extra. has everything that we 
have overlooked. Mongolia provides us 
\vilh a re ference point for Lhlnklng about 
the future of humanity and civilisations . 
This exhibition was held (rom 30 July to 
24 November 1998 at the Special 
Exhibition HaJI. 

Yuld Konagana 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Two Hull who lwue 
come to tile 
Onabasulu area In 
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J 996 to obtain /Jicwk 
palm bows. Tills 
trade has been 
contlnuousfrom pre· 
colonial times. Photo 
by Thomas Emsl . 

4) Dillon. Marlin C. 
1988. 1\lterleu-Ponly 's 
Orl!ology. Evanslon. 
11.: Norlhwcslcrn 
Unlverslly Press. 

M.- Bat-Erdene. a 
Mongolian musician. 
plays the horse· 
headed luce wWt bow 
at rhe entrance hall of 
the N(l/ional Museum 
of Elltrrology. 
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Conferences 

Foraging and Post-Foraging 
Societies: History, Politics, and 
Future 

8th Internati onal Conference on 
Hunting <mtl Gatherin ~ Societies 
(CHAGS 8) .... 
26-30 Ocwber / 998 

At U1 is conference chaired bv 
Shuzo Koyama of U1e Nallonal 
Museum of Ethnology and Jlro 
Tanaka of Kyoto Unlversilv. 
researchers -from 24 countries 
compared and discussed m any 
aspects of U1e past. p resent and 
future of hLu1Ung and ga thering 
societies. They found new 
lnslghts and coosidered new 
directions for future research 
am ong these socleUes. There 
were 205 parUc lpants. 114 from 
over seas and 9 1 from J apan. 152 
papers w ere presented. Richard 
B. Lee. one of the founders of the 
CHAGS series. has writ ten a 
conference summary Ll1at will 
appear in the next issue of U1is 
newsletter. 

Rcligi~n and Civilisation in the 
Twentieth Century 

7th International Symposium, 
Tradition and Change oi' Ethnil: 
Cultures among thc~Twentiet h 
Century ~ 
.f-6 Nrll'ember / 998 

!\ thr ee-day symposium al the 
National Museum o f EU1nology 
was lleld to discuss how r eligions 
In the twcnUc L11 century have 
c ivilised the unc ivilised societies. 
and w ha t problems have 
resu lled. Fourlccn papers were 
p resented. and ten dlscussants 
parllclpaLcd in lhe symposium. 

The m ain theme of the 
symposium was the innuence o f 
Christian missionary acllvity In 
lhe non-ChrisUan world after the 
French RevoluUon. The 
symposium adopted ilic following 
viewpoints: (i ) r eligion and 
civilisation ar e no l fixrd and 
solid systems-U1ey change: 
(Ill we do not secl< out and 
compare essential differences 
between r elig ions a.nd between 
civ ilisations. Instead we view 
them as having mutual 
relationships that arc s ignificant 
for the h istory of c ivilisa tion s and 

human h.Jstory generall y . 
Six sessions were held: 

( 1) Logic and development of 
clvlHsallon In Middle East and 
the Arab Slates: (2) Mlssions in 
the age of globalisa tion: 
(3) Chan ges in hunter-gatherer 
societies: (4) Religion. 
developmcnl. and nallon : (5) The 
revival o f rellg lons in former 
socialis t countries: and 
(6) Relig ions. and eUwic and 
communal problem s. 

In session l , we examined U1e 
logic of c lv illsallon for Islam and 
Judalsm In the Arab Stales and 
Middle East. In session 2. we 
also discussed recent activities 
by Christian missionaries in the 
age or globaLisaUon. taklng 
examples from the USA and 
Korea. 

In session 3. we examined 
how so-called hunler-galher er s 
have been affected by 
Chris llanfly and what problems 
they are facing now. l aking 
examples of lnuit in Canada .and 
the Abori~ines in Australia. In 
session 4 . we examined how 
r eligion . development. and na tion 
ar e involved wilh each olhcr. 
with examples from Senegal and 
the Philippines. In session 5, we 
cxamJnecl how relig ions have 
been r evived In Romania and 
Uzbekis l an. former socia list 
countries. where socialism 
eliminated relig ions. and how U1e 
two coLmlries arc re-consccrallng 
Lhelr societies . 

In session 6. we learnt about 
Karcns living in the mountainous 
r egion s of Thailand and 
Myanmar. and communal 
p roblems in lnd ia. and we 
examined l inks bt'lwccn relig ion 
and ethnic or religious Identity. 
and between religion and 
v iolence. 

I L Is often said Lha 1 Chrislian 
missionaries introduced 
civilisation to the non-Chrisl1an 
world. Lhallhcy th ought this was 
an important parl o f the ir 
mission work. and that Lhis 
became lhcir j usliflcalion for 
imperialistic conlrol by European 
countries. Whatever was l ite 
case. the acliv iUcs of Christian 
missionar ies. and the specific 
consequences for local societies 
and cultures have been 
discussed lilllc in the fields o f 
anthropology and ethnology. 

/\L Lhis symposium 
resear chers inlercs l cd in 

Christianity and missionaries 
wer e joined by specialists on 
Islam . Judaism. and Hinduism . 
This p rovided a rare opportuni ty 
for dlscove1ing shared 
undcrs tru1dings. The discu ssions 
confirmed that lhc s tudy of 
relig ion. and civilisalion wlll 
rcm aJn Important l.n the next 
century. Publication from li1<' 
symposium is in progr ess. 

Yosh io Suglmoto 
Symposium Conven or 
Nallonal Museum oj Ethnology 

The Changing Paradjgm of 
Mongolian Studies: Between 
Documents and the Field 

22nd lntemational Symposium. 
Division of Ethnolo£!y. 
The Tanig,uchi Fm~tiC.I a Lion 
/I - I X N/il'ember ! !)C)8 

The twen ty-second in ternat ional 
symposium examined 'The 
Changing Paradi~m of Mon~ollru1 
Studies: Between Documents 
and the Field' from I 1 to 18 
November. The partic ipants 
discu ssed Lhc so-called 
pereslroil{a in Mongolia and 
prospects for Mongolian s ludlcs 
In the future. 

Mongolia has been 
dem ocr a tised since 1990s and Is 
Lrylng lo move towards a marl<ct 
economy . Mongolian society has 
been grea lly changing. ru1d for 
researchers lhe research 
environment ru1cl polllicaJ 
condillons have also been 
changing rapidly. Elhnologica l 
studies arc no longer res tric ted 
by U1c socia listic ideology that 
existed before. One consequence 
of being freed from lhat ideology 
is U1a t nomadic pastoralism will 
no longer be regard ed as an out
of-dale life s ty le. Historical 
r ecords have been m ade more 
access ib le. F'icld worl' ln 
ethnology and other academic 
djscipllnes have been libC'rallsed. 
Interdisciplinary and 
inlcrnallonal field work w ill be 
easier to carry ou l in U1c fu lurc. 

Thus Mongolian studies are at 
a turning point. The nine 
parlicipants in the- present 
symposium r epresented lhc 
disciplines of sociology. 
anthropology. cUmol ogy. 
li11gulsllcs. and hislory. a11d 
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cam e from Russia. USA. UK 
(paper on ly ). Mongolia. China . 
and J apan. Three people from 
Germany. Mongolia. and China 
pa rllclpa led as observers. and 
many Mongolia n s tude nts 
studying in J a pan atteuded. 

The resu lts of the symposium 
will be published ln Englis h as 
soon as possible. One of U1c 
most important phe no mena 
reported was ·renomadlsation· . 
Vladlmir V. Gralvoronskil. a 
sociologist from Russia. 
recognised th is new phenomenon 
and introduced U1e term 
'renomadlsation· . after looking at 
demogra phic slatisllcs obtained 
s ince the collapse or coopera llve 
society. In discussing U1Is 
phenomenon, several s ub 
U1emes came to the surface. 
These included the revival of 
LradJllonal conm1unllles. U1e 
spread o f weallh d is parity. 
changes in social rela llons wiU1i n 
Lhis wealth d isparity. 
redistribution of pasture. and the 
Lranslllon to a marke t economy. 
Researchers can only grasp U1e 
actual s ituations of 
'renomadisa tion· throug h fie ld 
work. and should respond ln 
some way to the contemporary 
Issues lnvolved In 
·renomadisa llon'. Analyses of the 
s u b-themes will be helpful for 
Mongolia in llie fu ture. 
Researchers now can use literary 
sou rces more freely than ever , 
and new h istorical studies will be 
impor tant for understanding th e 
present s ituation. 

Another key topic. ·re
MongolisaUon·. was introduced. 
Katsuhiko Tanaka. Japanese 
linguist. described from his 
ph ilological viewpoin t the dawn 
of Lbe Mongolia n studies by 
Buryat-Mongols, and 
emphasised their significance 
with the expression . 'From object 
to sub jeer. T\vo Ordos 
Mongollans, Chogt (Yang Halylngl 
and Solongod Horcabaalar. 
p resented a paper on 
'Documents and fie ld work'. Djab 
Nam1now Burch lnow. himself a 
l<aln1yk Mongolian . read a paper 
on Ka lmyk Mongols. Ills Umely 
that llie Mongolian s a re now 
con ducting eU1 nological studies 
on their own cu ltu re. 

Yuk:i Konagaya 
Sympos ium Convenor 
National Museum of Ethnology 

MlNPAKU Anlhropology Newsle ller No 7 11 

News 

Il Is no easy Lh1ng fo r us to 
follow Lbe ever increasin g flood 
of academic publications. 
Recentiv we were informed of 
two u seful inte rna liona l 
an Ulropolog ical indices on lhe 
Interne t: 
http: / / lucy.ukc.ac.uk/ AIO.html 
and 
http: I / wwwsoc.nacsis.ac"jp/ 
j se / library / frame .html. 
The former. maintained by ti1e 
Department of AnU1ropo logy. 
ti1e Un iversity of Ken t. 
covers wide ly U1e interna tiona l 
literature of an Utropology. The 
la tter specialises on recent 
Japanese publications and Is 
mal11lalned by Lhe Japanes e 
Socie ty of Ethnology. BoU1 
s iles re fer to MJnpaku's 
publicalions . 

Visiting Scholars 

The following vis itors have been 
s ponsored by U1e Japanese 
Mlnlstry of Educallon . Scien ce. 
S ports a nd Culture (Monbus ho) : 

Simpson, Dr Roger 
Is Assistant Director of U1e 
Centre fo r Eng lis h La nguage and 
British 
Studies at 
the 
Univers ity of 
E ast Anglia. 
Nonvich. 
UJ<. He is 
the author 
of Camelol 
Regained: 
the 
Arlhttrlan 
Reuiual and Tennyson 1800-
1849 ( 19901 a nd many a rllcles 
on nine tee n th- and twentieth· 
century litera ture . His main 
research interests a re twofold: 
Lhe mode rn revival and 
re lnterpretalion of earlier 
legenda t-y heroes: and Anglo· 
Japanese cultura l relations. 
Dming his fi ve-month s tay a t 
MJnpa ku. he hopes to combine 
these Interests by researching 
the changing fo rtu nes of the 
Yamato Takeru legend in J a p a n 
and overseas. 

Lkhagvasuren, Mr 
Ic hinkhorloogin 
was born in Arkhanggal. 
Mongolia In 
1956. He 
s tudied 
history a n d 
e thnology. 
a nd learned 
J a pan ese al 
Moscow 
University. 
He 
Investigated 
U1e 
Uriyangl<hai people in Altal. as a 
researcher of the Academy of 
Scie nces in Mongolia . He was 
Director o f the Na tional Museum 
of Mongolian His tory from 1992 
to 1996 to p romote U1e 
democratisation of museums. He 
is now an a dvisor to Lhe 
Mongolia n Cultural Heritage 
Cenlre. He Is s taying at MJnpa ku 
as a visiting scholar from 29 
June to 28 December 1998 to 
study no ma dic cultures . and to 
assis t in organising our special 
exh ibition on Mongolia. 

Bao, Dr Zhiming 
Is Associa te Professor of ti1e 
Dcparlment of Eti111ology. 
Cent ra l Un iversity of 
National! ties. 
China. He 
comple ted 
his PhD in 
sociology 
and social 
a nthropology 
a t the 
Peking 
University. 
China in 
July 1994. 
His major 
research 
interests are comparative 
me lhods in sociology a nd 
anthropology. social slruclure. 
social change. e thnic rcla lions 
and environme n ts. His a reas of 
in terest are Inner Mongolia. 
especial ly agricu ltu ral Mongol ian 
a rea. and Tibet. He wW s tay a t 
the Mu settm as a visiling 
associate professor from 14 
September 1998 to 13 September 
1999. 

Tongli, Dr Urbanus 
is Director of llie Researc h 
Institu te Rebongan Dldi ln Uju ng 
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Pandang. Indonesia. His major 
research interests are 
comparison 
between 
modern and 
traditional 
societies. and 
comparison 
between 
traditional 
sociel!es in 
Eastern 
Indonesia. 111 
bolb cases. 
society ls considered as a ·total 
being'. He is a member of the 
Equlpe de Recherche 
d'Anthropologle Soclale: 
Morphologic. Echanges 
(ERASME. CNRS). Paris. Fran ce. 
At Minpalm. he is preparing a 
monogr aph on Toraja society. 

Maxwell, Robyn Ms 
is Senior Lec turer In Art His tory 
at lbe Australian NallonaJ 
University and Senior Curator of 

Asian Arl at 
the National 
Gallery of 
Australia. 
Canberra. 
She is U1e 
author of 
Textiles of 
Southeast 
Asia: 
tradition. 
t-rade and 

transformation (OUP 1990. 
reprinted 1994). Cultures ai 
Crossroads: Soul:heast Asian 
textiles from the NGA collection 
(Asia Society. New York. 1992). 
and other articles on Indian and 
Southeast Asian art. especlalJy 
textile history. She Is currenlly 
wrillng a new history of 
Southeast As ian art for the 
Thames & Hudson World of Art 
series. Al Minpaku she is 
work1ng with long· lime colleague 
Shi nobu Yoshimoto on As ian 
textlle projects. 

Publications 
The following were publish ed by 
U1e Museum during lbe period 
from Jw1e to December 1998: 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum 
of Ethnology. vol.23. no.l. 

October 1998. Contents: E. 
Kuroda . 'From Murals to 
Portable Murals: 
Tran sformallons of U1e 
Expressions of Resis tance of 
M e-xican-Americans (A 
Perspective)'; Y. Furuya, 
'Negotiatin g Art/Culture: 
Guatemalan Jndigenous 
Painters·: I. H ayashl. 'The 
Topology of Drean1 Narratives: 
Narratives by Spirit Mediums 
among U1e Bedamuni. Papua 
New Gu inea·: H . Walanabe, 
·Jomon Clay Figurines and U<e 
Goddess Cult: An 
EfunoarchaeologicaJ Study. part 
2': and Y. Nishl. 'The 
Developmen t of Voicing Rules in 
Standard Burmese'. 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum 
of Ethnology. vol.23. no.2. 
Decem ber 1998. Con ten ts: C. 
Shiral<awa. 'The Titular System 
ofTongoa, Vanuatu'; Y. Fukao. 
"'Miaohui" as Self-Organization 
In Norlbweslem China i.n the 
post-M ao Era·: and M . Mori. 
'Tan tric Buddhist Art from 
Cullack District. Orissa·. 

0 Shamsul A. B. and T. Uesugi 
(eds). Japanese A nthropologists 
and Malaysian Society. Senri 
Ethnological Studies, no. 48. 
xill+l61 pp .. J u ne 1998. 

0 Shlma M. and R. L. JaneiiJ 
(eds). The Anthropology of Korea. 
Senri EthnologicaJ Studies. 
no.49. lx+237 pp .. September 
1998. 

0 Zhou Dasheng and S. Tsul<ada 
(eds). Cultural Change and 
In teracllue Dynamics among 
Ethnic Groups in China. Senri 
Ethnological Reports. no. 8. 465 
pp .. September 1998. 
Contributors are Zhou Dashc ng. 
Ding Yizhuang, Zhao Jiawang. 
Cen Xiuwen. Huang Caigul. Yin 
Shaotlng. Chen Guoan. Jiang 
Bingzbao. Qin JlnUng. Duan 
Mei. Xia Jingfeng, Xu Ptng. Taryo 
Obayashl , Yukl Konagaya. S. 
Tsukada, Fei Xlaotong. Chen 
Lianl<al. Wang Tlanxl. Jin 
Binggao. Zheng Xlnzhe. Yuan 
Shaofen . Zhou Xing, Wu 
Jingzhong, Lu Xiuzhang. Xu Lin. 
Ll Kunsheng, Mao J i.Zeng. Zh u 
Rongga. Ma Rang. Y. Nagana .. £<. 
Hasegawa. and H. Yokoyam a. 

Correction 
The n ame of auU10r Jla 
Huixuan was misspelled in 
our previous issue: MINPAKU 
AnU1ropology New sleller No. 
6, page 6. We apologise for 
this mis take. 

Notice 
Our new postal code. 
e-mall address. phone and fax 
nwnbers ar e as foiJows: 
Add ress: Senri Expo Park. 
Suita, Osal<a 565-8511. J apan 
E -mall addr ess: 

nletl er@ldc.nunpaku.ac.jp 
Phone no.: +81-6-6876-2 15 1 
Fa-x no.: +8 1-6-6878-7503 

MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter 

The MJNPAI<U Anll1ropotogy 
Newsletter Is published semi-annually. 
In June and December. 'Mlnpaku· is a 
Japanese abbreviation for the National 
Museum of EUu1ology. The Newsletter 
promotes a conlin.utng exchange of 
information with 'Mlnpaku fellows' 
who have been allached to the 
Museum as visiting scholars from 
overseas. The Newsletter also provides 
a fomm for commwlicatlon with a 
Wlder academic and anthropological 
a udience. 

MJNPAKU Anthropology Newsletter Is 
accessible through our homepage at: 
ht tp://www.minpaku.ac.jp/cng.hlm 

General Editor: Naomtchr JsbJge 
Editor : Shlgel1aru Tanabe 
Editorial Panel: lsao Hayasbl. Etset 
Kurlmoto. Tomoko Masuya. Peter 
Mattbcws. Yasulll.ko Nagano. Aktra 
Sailo. Hiroshl Shojl. Shlgeharu 
Tanabe. ShlgeyukJ Tsukada. 

Contributions and correspondence 
should be sent to: 
Professor Shlgeharu Tanabe. EdHor, 
MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter. 
National Museum of EtlmoJogy. 
Sc.nrt Expo Park. Sulla. Osaka 565-
85 11. Japan. 
Tel: +81-6-6876-2151 
Fax: +81-6-6878· 7503 
E-matl: nlelter@tdc.minpaku.ac.jp 

Please note thal signed articles 
represent Lhe views of lhelr writers. 
not necessarily lhe official vtews of lbe 
Nallonal Museum of Ethnology. 

e Nallonal Museum ofEtlmology 
1998. 
JSSN 1341-7959 

This Nt.''WSietter ts printed on recycled 
paper. 

Printed by Nak.anlshi .Prlntlng Co .. Ltd. 
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